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We Are Not Alone

Weekly Menu

by Chemical Health Center

Nov. 13 to Nov. 17

Ltfe is nothing wtthout frie

nds

hip.
- Cicero

Mon- Chuckwagon Stew, Baking Powder Biscuit" Salad
Bar, Fresh Fruit, Relish Tray,2?olvfiJ&

Tue- Baked Ham, Mashed'Potaoes,
Relish Tray, Dessert,2Vo
Wed

fu'ftsy-Ala-King, Baking Powder Biscuit, Rice,
Cranberry Sauce, Salad Bar, Pumpkin Bus,ZVo
Milk

- Bar-g-Que Beef on a Bun, Fries, Salad Bar,

Thr

Fri

-

Salad Bar, Vegetable

Milk

'

Beans, Assorted Fresh Frwt,2Vo

Green

lvltk

Chicten Nuggets/Fish Platter, Wild Rice, California BlendVegetables, Salad Bar, Lemon Bars,2Vo

Milk

Nov. 20
Mon.-Goulash, Vegetable, Dinner Bun, Salad Bar, Assorted Fruit, Assorted Vegeuble Tray,2Vo Mik

SUPPER
Mon -Bar-B-Que Ribs, Baked PoLato, Vegetable, Salad,

Dessert,2ToMilk
Tue - New England Dinncr, Boilcd Potatoes, Boilcd Vcgetables, Salad Bar, Dessert, ZVo Mlk
Wed -Chicten Breast on Rice, Au Gratin Potatoes, Salad
Bar, Dessert, 27o Milk
Thr - Pepper Steak, Spanish Rice, Tossed Salad, Garlic

Fri

-

Toast,27o Milk
Roast Pork, Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, Vegetable,
Salad Bar, Dessert, 2%olvfik

Mon.-Hamburger on

a Bun, French Fries or Potato Chips,
Soup, Salad Bar, Brownies, Za/o Milk

We all needs friends. In a way, that is ttre f,irst thing the Twelve
Steps tell us. How? By the very hrst word: We. "We admitted we
were powerless..." From the very start of our recovery, we have

friends.

What is a Friend?
Friends are people who really know us, good and bad, and still
love us. What a wonderful feeling!
To make friends, we have to iet people know us, our good and
bad sides. We trust them to like us even though we are not perfect.
The better tlrey know us and still like us, the more we like them.
Friends add joy to our lives. They help us through bad times.
Friends hclp us know ourselves. They love us as we are, yet t-trey
help us grow. Our Higher Power works through them to give us
love, fun, support, and advice.
Friends can be counted on. We know that our friends will do
their best to help us. They won't leave us when we make mistakes.

They stick with us and help us work things out.
Friends know we are special. They want what we have to offer.
They let us know that we are important to them. We can help them
be bctter and happier than they are without us.
A friends is someone to be there for. Although we take care of
our necds, we also carc about our fricnd's nceds.

Chemical Dependency Hurts Friendships
Chemical dependency hurt our friendships. We couldn't care for
ourselves or others. Wc lost control of our behavior. Our chemical
use caused many problems. We had not time to listen to others. Wc
couldn't be close to anyone. We wanted frienfu, but chemical dependency took all we had to give. Alcohol and other drugs became
our best friend, and we ended up lonely.
continued on page 2.

FRIENDS (cont.)
We used a thing or replace people. Perhaps we felt we could not
count on people. Our favorite chemical was ea.sy to count on - at
least in the beginning. It alu,ays did what we wanted it to do - it
made us feel better. Itwas never too busy o spend time with us. It
never said, "I'm too tired t,o go out tonight." It never said, "I don'[
like how youte acting." It just made us feel better. It expccted
nothing in retum at firsL
As our chemical dependency took hold of us, though, it began to
ask for everything from us. It took our self-respect" rela[ionships,
money, jobs, health, spirit, and happiness. We became lonely. Out
best friend - our chemical - was leading us toward death.
When our "best Friend" was a thing - alcohol or other drugs - we
began to ueat people like things too. We used them. That's what
things are for - to be used. But people don't like to be treated that
way. When we treated people that way - used them - wc lost our
friends"
WeIl, stand aside, addic[ion! We are clean and sober. We want to
be friends with people again. Only people can love and care for us.
No object or chemical can do this. We also want to help people; we
want to be caring and giving. We need friends - real friends.

A Friendship Checklist

OPEN HOUSE
TJES LIBRARY
wED., NOV. 15
3:15 - 4:30
TREATS CELEBRATE BOOK WEEK!
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Novenr ber 16'17

Monday, Nov. 15tht 7-9 p.rn,

Here are questions we can ask ourselves once in awhile. This
way, we can keep on knowing how t,o be a good friends.

Q Do I listen

Do I do my share of talking?
Do I tell people what think?
tr Do I ulk about things I like to do?
tr Do I think of fun things to do with my friends?
tr Do I do what other people want to do sometimes?
tr Am I willing to be clean and neat when I go out with my friends?
D Am I usually on time, or do I keep people waiting for me?
O Do I make time to spend with my friends?
tr Will I go out of my way to help when a friend needs me?
D Am I honest?
A Am I responsible?

E

Do I gossip?

O
D
Q
C

Do I usually have a good attitude about life?
Do I smile and laugh, or do I whine and mope?
Do I try to have a good sense of humor?
Am I kind to others?
Do I want my friends to be free, or have I pur strings on thcm?
Do I love to see my friends be happy?

tr Do I tell and show my friends that I care about them?

Q

t

7-9 p,m,

well?

D
O

tr

Tueaday, Nov. 14th

Wednee,, Nov. 15th:

6-9

p,m,
(Marh help available)

6-9 p.m,
(Math help available)

Thursday, Nov, l6thz
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YOU FIND MISTAKES
i"hla p ublic atlo n, pleas e
conslder thaL they are lhere
for a ?ur?ose. We publlsh
somelhing for everyone, and
eome ?eo?le are alwaye
looking for mletakesl
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Great American Smokeout
November 17. 1995
Join the Great American Smokeout on the third Thursday of November. Millions of smokers across the country will take a break and try not to smoke for 24 hours.
How about you? Or, if you don't smoke adopt a smoker
for the day and promise to help that friend get through
the day without a cigarettes!

A Few Quit Tips
1. Hide all ashtrays, matches, lighters, etc.
2. Obtain a supply of sugarless gum, carrot sticks, etc.
3. Drink lots of liquids, but pass up coffee & alcohol.
4. Tell everyone you are quitting for the day.
5. When the urge to smoke hits, take a deep breath,
hold it for 10 seconds, & release it slowly.
6. Exercise to relieve the tension.
7. Try the "buddy system," and ask a friend to quit
too.

' Steps to
Quitting Smoking - Get ReadS Get
Set, Then Go...
Most people quit on their own, but there are numerous organizations that can help you quit smoking. For
many people, these self-help groups are the answer to
theirprayers. Most of these groups build theirprograms
around 3 principles. Understanding these principles may
help you to prepare to quit smoking and stay free from
cigarettes for life.
Get Ready to Quit
You earned to smoke and you can learn how to quit.
First, understand your smoking habits. For one week,
keep a diary of alt the times you reach for a cigarette.
Note how you felt, where you were, whether you enjoyed it, or if you lit up out of pure habit. The following
week, set some guidelines to break those habits. First,
agree to wait for a few minutes bcfore lighting up to
see if you really "need" that cigarette. Then, agree not
to smoke while doing other things (like talking on rhe
phone, driving in ttre care, eto.)

.et a Quit Date

When you've decided to quit, set a date to stop smoking for good. Try not to pick a time when you know
you'll be under excess stress. It may help to stop smoking during a vacation or holiday. While these times can
also be "stressful," they are a break in the routine and
may make your new habits easier to assume. Tell as
may people as you can that you're quitting smoking and
ask for their support. When "quit day" arrives, do something special to reward yourself.
Go Smokefree for Good
Many of us have quit smoking for a day or so, but it's
staying smokefree that is the real challenge. Start by
actively appreciating your non-smoking behavior. Tell
yourself daily how proud and good you feel, When you
have an urge to have a cigarette, call a friend or distract
yourself with some form of physical activity. Drink
plenty of water to flush the nicotine from your system,
and practice deep-breathing techniques. Quitting smoking does not have to be the "impossible dream." Rather,
it can be the realization of a long-sought goal.

"More Bitz'N Pieces"
from the office of the New (Acting) Begistrar
By the way, my name is Amanda Bird Bear, I have been
chosen to try and fill the size 12(>?) Reeboks of Mr. Val Finley,
who has moved on to greener pastures and a long title (VPAfu
education building). I also handle Time & Attendance, as well

as the grades, if anyone has any questions on either one,
give me a call at ext. 216. lf anyone wants to just shoot the
breeze, give TJ a call at ext. 269.

1996 SPRING SEMESTER STUDENT

PRE.
REG|STMT|ON.,.for the 1996 Spring Semester, has been
set up for Monday through Wednesday, November 20-21,
1995, Students will register with their vocational advisors
during those days. Val Finley, VPM will hand out the master
course list before then.

.,

"

REMINDER
The I-AST DAY to DROP a CtiSS is NOVEMBER 27, 1995.
lf you are failing a class and can pick it up during the spring

semester, it is a good suggestion that you drop it now and
save yourself the embarrassment of a FAILING grade on your
transcript, Drop forms can be picket up from the Hegistrar's
office.

Call

AASPN Sets Up

Thi o holid ay

Anumber of nursing students have been asking for tuoring helps.
Such service is now available on Monday andTuesday evenings 6:30 pm to 9:00 pm. First ycrr students \vith problems in Anatomy
and Physiology or second ycar students, with Adult Health Nuning problems, will find assistance available in Rmm 201 of the
Education Building.
Pierre Berger serves as the lrtor on a one-to-one basis or for
group snrdy. If these times do not fit your needs, see or call Pierre
personally (258-3673).
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POP-TOPS FOR
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RONALD MCDONALD
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HOaSE ! ! !
Send to Aruow Graphics
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ry f r o m tra ditional to contemporary arta Traditional iteme can in'
clude arl forms euch ao rosemaling, pVOAnka, ?a?er
cutfinq, and whealweaving, ConlemVorary worke can
in clude eu ch thin q o a e m et alw o rk, et ai n e d gl a a e, w o od carvinqe and pottery. Examplee of fine arte include a
one-line deocription of the item. A deocriptive liotin6,
creditinq each a*iet, will be compiled and available,
Ornamenls mu6t be in the NDCA office by November
24,1he omamenlswlllbe come Vroperty of lhe NDCA.
For more lnformatlon contaat Wendy Saheuerman
5 ahwelt ztr at, 7 01 -52O -595 O,
Ornam
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1"he North Dakota Chrielmaa
Tree,The tree will be on dieVlay in the Great Hall of lhe
capitnl and will be lit during a public cerernony in early

As part of the statewide effort to address problems related to
AIDS, S tudent Health and AASPN faculty and students are developing aprogram for Friday a.m., December 1. Snrdents, as well as
staff and faculty, will be participating. Watch for details ! ! !
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Director, AASPN
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